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in adopting this Bill because they 
want to suppress t!l.e people of ibis 
country. In fact, I do not want to 
comE:' in their w?;Y because that pro-
C~s will open the way to the disaster 
.of this Government. 

12 bra. 

ASSAM STATE LEGISLATURE 
(DELEGATION OF POWERS) BILL 

ME. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, we 
take uP Assam State Legislature (De-
legation of Powers) Bill. 

THE MINISTER OF HOMl£ AF-
FAIRS (SHRI ZAIL SINGH): I beg 
10 move·: 

·~That the Bill to confer on the 
President the power of the Legis-
lature of the State of Assam to 
make laws be taken into consider-, 
ation." 

The HOUSe is aware that the pIocIa-
mation dated 12th December 1979 , 
mede by the President under Article 
356 of the Constitution in relation to 
the State of ~am prov~des inter-
alia that the power of the State Legis-
lature shall be exercised by or under 
the authority of Parliament. The 
Bill, therefore, seeks to confer on the 
President the power of the State 
Legisla ture to make laws in respect 
of the state. It has been the 
TE:Spect of the State. It has been the 
normal practice to undertake sllch 
legislation in relation to the States 
under the President's rule and the 
present Bill is on the usual lines. 

Provision has been made in the 
Bill for the constitution of a consulta-
tive committee consisting of 45 MemM 

bers of Parliament. In this regard, 
provision has also been made to em-
power Parliament to direct modifica-
tiOn in t"le laws made by thE. Presi-
dent, if considered necessary. 

(DelegatiOn oJ Potvers) Bill 
I request the· hon. HOUse to accept 

the legislative proposal before it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: MotIon 
moved: 

"That the Bill to confer on the 
President the power Of the Legisla-
ture of the State of .Assam to ma.ke 
laws, b(:' taken into consideration." 

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dbanbad): I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for 
the purpose of eliciting opinIon 
t 1ereon by the 16th August, 1980." 
(15) 

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL (Ma-
thurapur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
I oPPOSe the Assam State Legislaturt! 
(Dekgation of Powers) Bill because 
thl'i is an anti-democratic measure. 

SIr, when this Bill was introduced, 
\ve opposed this Bill because if such 
a Bill is passed, the democratic insti-
tutions in the country will be disrupt-
ed. This Bill confers on the execu-
tiv(: all the powers to frame any law 
including laws on finance :lnd tax-
ahon. 

In a democracy, laws are fram.ed 
with the participation of the people's 
representatives. When the executive 
is given power to frame laws, the 
sentiments and the aspirations of the 
people will not be reflected in those 
laws. So, through the delegation of 
power, the actual POWE:T of the people 
and actual :'ights of the people will 
be subverted. For whose interest the 
executive will function? For whose 
interest the laws will be. framed? If 
t~e people are not empowered to 
frame laws or the representatives are 
not empowered to frame laws, for 
whom the la'ws will be enacted? Here, 
you say that the Parliament has been 
authorised to enact laws. But as soon 
as the Bill is passed, the executivE:' 
will get the power to enact lawi. So, 
I think, the whole Parliamentary 

·Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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process is being completely subv~rted 
by this Bill. 
Sir, in Assam, the Assam legisla· 
ture has been kePt in suspended ani-
mation and the Legislature has not 
been dissolved. At the present stage 
the Parliament has got the right to 
frame laws for that very State. But 
I think the Government has lost the 
confidence of this Parliament and that 
is why they have brought su.: 1 a 
tYPe of Bill and the Members of Par· 
liament will not havE:' the opportunity 
of discussing any law which will be 
enacted for the people of Assam at 
this stage. Sir, the Government has 
stated that to save time they have 
brought this Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
Minister has suggested this in the 
Consultative Committee. 

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL: I 
am coming to it, Sir, in the State-
ment Of Objects and Reasons it is 
said: 

"Under the Proclamation issued 
by the President On the 12th Dec-
embeT, 1979, the powers of the Le-
gislature of the State of Assam are 
now exercisable by or ullde~' the 
authority of Parliament. Such legis-
lative measures ae; may be !lecessary 
fOr that State can be taken up by 
Parliament only by postponing its 
business; and even then, it is likcJY 
that Parliament may not ilave time 
to deal with all the legislative mea-
sures for the State." 

Sirt it is said her€:': may not have 
time to deal with all the legislative 
measures for the State'. But it IS not 
so. The Minister said that all legis-
lative measures rna f IY]ot be dealt with 
by Parliament. Bllt thE:Te may be 
some matters which can be discHssed 
by Parliament. So, here you a!'e 
saying, all thp powers hav~ been dple-
gated to the executive. We know the 
purpose, There is a bad intention 
here. We know the Government will 
say that they have good intention. 
But in the caSe of MISA (Mainte-
nance of IntE:Tnal Security Act), at 

(Delegaticm of Powers) BlIt 
the time of passing that very Act they 
said that 'we are passing this Act for 
the welfare of the country, for arrest-
ing So many bad persons or those 
people who are against the security 
of India.' But it was the political 
It-'aders who were arrested ultimately. 
In the case of PD Act also, it was 
applied to the leaders of the people. 
So, Sir, I think the Government is 
acting against its own arguments. So, 
1 thInk this Bill should be withdrawn 
by the Government. 

With these words, I oPPOSe this 
Bill. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): Mr. Deputy-Speaker Sir 
I ~tand to OPPOSe this measur~. i 
feel that today is the blackest day in 
the )history ()jJ parliamentary demo-
cracy of our country i,nasmuch as we 
have passed one measure and if you 
permit me to say so, a notorious 
measure by which WE:' haVe ;10t only 
curbed the rights of the working 
class, but we have also provided a 
measure to prosecute the innocent per-
sons, t:le relatives of the persons who 
had gonE; on strike and by this Bill 
under discussion, we are tryin2 to 
bury deep in earth the denlOcratic 
norms and also the spirit of this Con-
stitution. I feel that all the hon. 
Members will join me if I say that we 
should flOt commit one more sin by 
passing this measure. 

The Statement of Objects and Rpa-
sons says: 

"Such legislative measures as may 
be necessary for the State can be 
taken up by Parliamyent only b.v 
postponing its business, and even then 
it is likely that Parliament may not 
have time to deal with all the legis-
lative measures fOr the- State." 

The same has been repeated in thp 
Memorandum relating to delegatM 
legislation. I submit that this state .. 
1ll.ent is a cruel joke on this Parliament 
end the citizens of this country. People 
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abroad win laugh at us when they look 
at this because it makes one appear that 
we cannot extend our sittings, that we 
do not have time to legislate for Assam, 
tbat we do not know how many la\vs 
are anticipated by the Government to 
be passed during this period. This is 
not a sutllcient reason for consideri'lg 
this measure. I therefore oppose it with 
all the emphasis at my command, and I 
would request all mY esteemed collea-
gues here to throw out this Bill lock, 
stock Bnd barrel. 

This Bill is against all demorratic 
norms and principles. Not only that. 
Though it is said to be in consonance 
with the letter of the constitution, It is 
detrimental to its spirit. The Bill 
would show what vowers are going 10 
be exercised by the executive who are 
going to legislate. The bureaucrats wIll 
over-ride this august House and the 
nghts of Members of Parliament. I 
mny be excused if I say that Parlia-
ment is being taken for a ririe by the 
introudction of this measur('. 

When we consider the clauses, WP 

find that blanket powers are given t'] 
the President. In Clause 3(2) it is men· 
tioned that whether Parliament i.s ill 
session or not, the President gets the 
authority to legislate. We very wel: 
know that the Acts fOr Asam will be 
drafted by the bureaucracy. When \\-e 
are in session, they will pass laws in 
the name of the President. Does it not 
mean that they are over-riding OUl 
rights, overstepping their limits? Doe~ 

it not amount to an insult to this august 
House? Since the Bill is not preser'l-
ing the spirit of the Constitution, and 
not protecting the rights of the lVI'~rn

bers of Parlian1ent, I feel that any Jaw 
ca nbe passed, by usurping the powers 
of Parliament. It may l'e in conso-
nance with article 357 of the Consti-
tution which says that Par1iampnt is 
('ompetent to give the powers ~o the' 
President. but it .is cert3.inly not in 
consonance with the spirit of the 
Constitution. 

ParHament is sovereIgn. ThoSe who 
hav read Dicey's Constitution know 
tllat one of the eminent jurists D.C. 

(Del,egation of POWCTS) B~U 

Lane has said that Parliament can do 
anything except make a man a Wonlan 
and a woman a man. This is the type 
of sovereignty which we are havlng 
and bY followine the letter of article 
357, we are giving these bJanket 
powers to the Presid~nt to legis-
late, knowing that the laws will be 

drafted by the bureaucrats. 

I can also very well appreciate this 
particular kind of legislation. But one-
point has to be taken into considera-
tion. 1 would ask the hon. Home .Mjnis-
ter: Does it in fact fall in line with the 
letter and spirit of article 357 of the 
Constitution? Article 357 never men-
tions that the President has powers to 
legislate when the Parliament is in ses-
SIon. Article 357 is silent on tlJCit 
particular point. Therefore, we have 
to Interpret that. When We have to 
interpret article 357 We cannot divorCe 
artlcle ~}57 from article 356. Arti('Ie 
356 says that the PreSIdent does not get 
a right to iSsue an Ordinance when the 
Parliament is in session. The sarr.te 
principle will apply when we have to 
interpret article 357. Therefore, I op-
pose it and I very vehemently oppose 
this particular provision mentioned in 
ClaUse 3(2), that is, whether the Par-
liament is in session or not, thp Ptesj-

dent gets thjs particular right. 

Assuming for a moment that thjs 
particular power is given to the Plesi-
dent, every Act enacted by the Prf?'s!-
dent, however high the office he rna:v 
be holding, has to be ratified by Parl.i.a~ 
ment whiCh is the supreme body in this 
country. If We read this Bill as 2 
whole, We do not find that Parliarnent 
has any right except to suggest modi-
fications. That is all. If you read 
Clause 3, sub-clauses (1) to (4), it onlY 
mentions that Parliament or Stntfl 
Legislature can suggest only modifica-
tiot's to a t)articular Act and those 
modifications have to be carrIed bv the 
President and may be included in the 
Act. But that does not give any power 
to Parliament to set aside that pa/.·tj~ 
cular legislation. Just ac; we have a 
power of ratification under article 
356 (3) of the constitution, there should 
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be suCh a power here also because , 
articles 356 and 357 are to be taken to-

~ifether. 

Lastly, I would only make one poillt. 
That is an important point. I do not 
know whether, by this particular legis-
lation, the financial powers are also 
given to the President. The legislatl ve 
powers are being given to the Presi-
dent. As we find from the Statement 
Of Objects and Reasons, Parliarnent 
may not have time to legislate for 
Assam, and it seems that a factory is 
likely to be opened for enacting legisla-
tion by the President. In v:ew 01 this 
particular fact, I would like to know 
whether in respect of the Appropriatiun 
Bill, the Finance Bill, the allocation 0f 
funds. all laws in connection wIth this 
particular legislation and what not. the 
President is going to get powers. If 
that be so, on my behalf and on behalf 
of my party, I oppose this BilL I 
oppose it strongly and I request the 
House that it should be thrown out 
lock, stock and barrel. 

SHRI l{ARlKESH BAHADUR (Li')-
rakhpur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the 
Statutory Resolution which has been 
passed just now by this House ano the 
Assam State Legislature (Delegation of 
Powers) Bill which is going to be nas-
sed now clearly indicate that this Gov-
ernment believes in renression, dicta-
torship and authoritarianism. Th1'ol1~h 
democratic process and election. this 
Parliament has been constituted. ThlS 
Government is deriving powers irun1 
this Parliament through democratic 
processes. But the manner in which 
they are functioning, it clearly indi('ates 
that they want to grab the entIre 
powers of Parliament. They want to 
aboUsh the powers which are with 
Parllament. They want to gra l) the 
total power in order to suopress the 
rights of the people of this country. 

In the past, they had demonstra l~rl 
this and nolt, again, they want to do it. 
I want to wam them ..... . 

MR. DEPUTY-8PEAKER: Don't go to 
the past, go to the future. 

(Delegation Of Powers) Bill 
SHRI HARIIQSH BAHADUR: I am 

talking of the future. The past is a 
guide for the future. 'That is Why 1 
want to warn them. If again they tUee 
marchin, towards that direction. that 
will only open a way of disaster for 
them. That is why, I say, they nl\.l.st 
understand the consequences of it The 
people of this country hav~ not sent 
them. here to curtail the authoritv o~ 
Parliament, the authority of people and 
to suppreSS them. That is why 1 
strongly OPPOSe this Bill and I reques:. 
the Government to withdraw it. 

At the same time, I want to say that 
the power which they want to tak" i~ 
not actually for the President. It h 
the Government's own mentalit.? of 
curbing the entire power of others so 
that they can do -whatever they like. 

1 hope that wisE' counsels will pre-
vail on them and they will not press 
lOr the adoption of this Bill. 

With these words, r want to '3hongly 
oppose this Bill. 

"" 'In.. ~o qwlo '(o.t (~er)' 
~~~ ~~, 1fiTcfr ~ w ri m ij' 
If IR'~ ~~T ttl ~m ~ ~ ~ 'n' I 
'f1fT ~~ {"m:r ~ Cif6fV ~ ri \jf)T 
~ ~ fifi qr~;;e q 'I;('f;f it ~ q'Jf~
~ if ~,,2i! t fin q ~ 'ff~7j rt i;t ~f 
qr~~ ~ ~ l~ ;:r{t ~ I II 
~ ~~ 'm'q$ uu ~ ~;m fer. ",!Ti 
ctiT;pf 1'~ trra- ~ l~~'f W ~ f1fi 'A"f'T 
l~ ~ ~ ifo \jfl if , "{~ ~ ~~ ~ flf.' 
~;eT fricmrt' f~ m;;r :qr~ I it ~ 
arnr~ it ~ ~ffi ~ fCfi Cf1.n' ~ ~ ~T 
ifiI'lf ~ ? ~~ ~ ~ ~T \T{"(t ~f~ 
ifiT ~~ ron I ~ ~ r.ti~ ~T ~T ~T 
if) 4Tr~We ~ ~m ~ ~ tJTI; \ 
If l~r ~ '1~ ~)~ ~ m': 'iif) ~~ 
~ ~ :q~ ~ m~, ~ ~~ ~ 
~~ 1fiT "~ m=n CfiT ~~ lfT~ ~ 
W17f1' , lITiif ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ fall g"ff 
.,fe.lt&t.,... ~ ~ ~~ ~ "olg ~ I 
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q'fir~~ mt t, m Il"t~:'fR'~ it ,,~ 
rit tntcr ~ an ~ ~ ~ 'lftrm 
fcln crrlifi' 2l~ tfr 60 f'itJ 'f1'Crfr .~ 
WTtt -At "itt, • "lift ~ $ ~ 
m .ri , 1fwt ~m~ ~ f~ ~ ~tt! 
q'q"{ q qf~ if(f R~ t a-)~ tt~ 
~ fqro: nit i~ tt~\=r ~i~'cU1if t(rr 'itt it ~cn I ~~ tIf11ff Ifil :it ~;r 
ft ~fa' -' ~ ~ ~ ~ t, 
3fT ,,~ lfiT 'lWl' lfl't··t'j 'fl~ 1, .tT.~ 
~T .~) '{Taf;;n (t ~ ~ ~ f«n: 
.-rTf ~;:n IT ~11TT I 

'3'rtr~lff ;it, 1f1'\if ;rm f~ fr~ if 
:;fr f~ IT ~r , q if~f 1f1l'lrlfi ~ t ? 
~") ~~ aTi ""~1 ~ rirt ~ 1pff , 
\1~T %s:rilt'~ !li\' ~t.ft , ~~t ~~ ~1 
~r ~ fQfi't{T 1ftfT t , t« 1{'~ ~ 1l 'q'q~ 
~);r fq f;{~z~ q~ ~ ~ili a{1'0' ifl~ t1T fifi 
f~iU it ~ ~ ifflf ~J ~ * "tTl{ 
rn;: ,<t~ i~r qi~ tf1: ~~~'( t:fPTf tfif 
Cfl«t ~ ron lfl1l t ~~ ~tlfef 
~ fi« ~;{ if tfiTt '1'r~ ffili ~~ ~ 
if'QT ~ fCfi q)~ ~ ~~ ~? ~m v.-q 
ffir'Gt'd ~rt~ ~~ ~ fJ1'I'~ ~Tfi' 1977 Ii ~rc 
f;:;<1f, 1980 ~ if)! f.1~r q-T't: f~"l'ci ;'1,;r 
q)f~4T f(:f'~ C it ~? ~r ~ \3'~j ~) 

rnr{':fJ ~11 ~ lf~ Sflf~ ~vn 
7~ ~ ? m~ lf~ WT~ ~ H ~~ ~. 
tf)(1 ~( ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mm q'ffi' ~ f<fi m~ it zz tOe ~lit 
~nrr ~ q-'h 9;fPl ~n:~ it ~l'" ~ ieft 
~, Cfii'Q-~ mf ctiT ~~ ~ cn~ ~ I 
~1~j;;rr ~ ;r~f oq-rft' ~ ~~r ;r~;; tR 
;p.fTl: ~ ll'11:' mil ~t ~ ~ '( ~ ~ I 

ilf~T 415 t:fM fu\qcn~ ~ ~ I 
m'a ~1' Glizr ~t ~~ ~ -it ij'~ ~t 
il,jf ~ ~m:rr I ~Cfi ifif ~m tpTf ~) ~1ft 
1f~ ~ ~ifi ~i'{ ~T ~t ~I ~ f'1'<fi~T I 'lr:rf 
;:r(t fif'IU ~ 9;f~T. fctl~~ ~ ~mr !fiT 
Cf)ffi' ~ iti ~q;'iT f~i ~i Q:Ttrr I q'f\jf 

~WT ~)1r ~~qr~ ~T ;r~ ~, ~~T ~ 
Uq' (1' 'llfr ~ t if~ l., ~T ifi) ytq 
<mlf iii) ifi\if \fiT ~~r ~z ~T ~r 
~r ~ ? ~q'r~&l ilft I 1{~) ~i~ffi' 'ff ~ 
9;ff\jf ~ir fu.;:r~Qf'" ;rl~ fR ~r~" it JAr 
tflft ~ f~ i!nf firf~Z\ ~~~ l~ if ~T 
fq {'fr~ I ~1"'P.t~~ '1i'l1 t{~lf'f ~r"f) 
~ iftlT ~{ir ~ , I \i('( ~Cfi ~lf~r 'fiT 
qr ;r fc1i'!ff ~r~ 'f( ~~ ~r ;:r~) f;:r~c:;ffi ~ I 
~r~ ~«t 9,f(i ~<f 'itT '{{t ~ij' ~,r 
;r{f rt t , ~~ Wf~ ~ qT( QifI '(1 if 
i'r tf'~ ~ fiti" 1 97 8 it fQf~ .. ~ '( it 
~!\ ~ Cfi~r fef) ~~ ~ ~';§ 1f,., ()..- ""~ 
t ,11Trr ~ i ~ ~~ -m'tl it ~ ..,~ 
t!T ~r I 1979 it m ~ II\lf flfi qt 
~,~ ;rntr't·~ Jtn ~ ~ in ~ 

~ ~ hT q_t t ,. t-J;ft lW.,. 
'n t f« ~ 1980 it ~ fin "'" 
1Prt, -- oml it f1t1Pn t flli • 
\1f1Irit _,.'" t m qt tit ~,~ $IT" • 
lln' ~ t ~ ~q ~~"tT ~ ~ 
-"r na ~~ ~ ~ ;nfT it 1ft , 
IllR ~, ~ ~) 1!tm ~ it trf ,lit 
m 1lITQ t~ ~T ifii1' qt q'( " ~ \ 
1!i I· •• m'f ~ QWffi t f1fi ~ ~1tl 
~fofT;rr ~ t it ifir' ~ t Jitt fqR 
~ ~ m: ~~ ~ \1) ?;ff~~l 
1tfT taT , ~ q qt t fq) 1978' .. ,1979, 
m 1980 ~ il"Uil'"{ ~ ~ ~1: ~~ ~i 
~ ~ t qt ~ ~~ it' f~nff~i it 
qRm~~~~6J tm1:~T 
~;n ~ ttl1' (t ~fiT ~1 ~q.1J1' ~ 
Wctft (f3f~ ~ 1J~ r.mr1. ifil t:fFVl 1fi"{ ~ Tl 
\JfT;f \if1lI1 ~ ifil ~ifi1 flnlr , 1fir 1fT ~ 
;rmtl: ~~ ~ fiti IMiT ~ ~~~ 111, f~ 
tt'tt 1r~ ~ ~ 1:~ 1ft~ ~ ~ , ~;fl 
~ ~ ~~ it ;rr~ 1ft 1:« ~ lfo' 7fi~ if 
~~trT~T~1 

ijifr \iffaT ~ fiTi f~ru ifiT \;faT CfTCfiT 
~m, ~ ~ ~;r ~lIT~O~ gm ,~ ~Cf~ l!~ 
#~T ~ ij';rr~ ~ 'l1l: "{T~\if 'fiT tu 
~ 'tl1o ~ ~) ~rl~ tct'~ if; 
~2fecf ~, ~ * ~vfl it f{T , ~"{ ~T 
~ ~T 1IT 'f.l ~t cr.) ~;rr~ * ~ ~~ 
~~ "11 fCfi tPIi ,:fr rr~r ~tl ~ qT~ 2 
PtU q:t 1ff~ ~ ~ I ~~T" it ~'! 
~ q'( qrf mlr ~ I ~it ~ m1lT ~ ij 
~Tjl ~r tTf ~ , ~tl f~ it 'WC{~ ft{~ CfiT 
~fi:m ~ ~ If)f~ :qmf, fcIi~T ~ 
~ror fCfilIT ~, ~ ~ m~ .\iil;;;rr :qTi{m 
~ (~.~~) 11 ~ ~ ~~ if; 
~~ ft GtS) \l~r ~~ ~T rrt t I 
~ \if) ;rtrGf(' QC{f,{l it m T~ ~ feti 1 9? 8 
if, 1979 it ~ 1980 1{ ~Zl: ~ ~ 11T1TT 
trf '-ft 1l :qi~m ~ fCfi ~ ~ ~~ri ~Tlf 
f~ m~ lfllol ~i'ir it ~={, ~~ 
;fs~ ~ lfm;rT ~ , .,j ~!l~T ~ fiJi WT7.: 
~ f~ ~ * ~(Ofl'n tfi) ~9'n: * f~ 
~~ m-ftfCf ~)m t , 1fiT11lOif ~)m t m 
m ilffilfr ifirt ~ ;;fr~ 'f{T ~t ~~T 
~ I 1f1~~T ~ ~ ;n~~~ ~ ~ 
fijf~T fi'f ~ Q'f'U1{ \t 1{~~ ri, ~'U1t 
ij' 00 'T~ CfiCfiT git fl«.T ri , 1ff'U~ ~ 
~~ri~~ ~Titir~~~ 
~r ((If(( j ~~'( ri I ~i . ~tl' iff 
~ "" ~ 'fiT i{ff~~' ~~) ~~(t 
"'~ ~1{ ~~ 'lfiT ~n ~, ·fqit 
~ .rr ~i1(~ ,1, ~T ~ 'if'( i i'l1: 
'J1: ~~tt\":~"I'~t '1' ,\ fiI1f\' 1J) ~l~tf~ 1 
'q,(, q'( 'fir ifffi ~ ~. ;r rn q I 
\1~ ,,(if,", ~ tArd Ifi) ~'"' .... ill' . ~'\"I 
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[,_ft 1i~ l:tif o t:J;lf O 1:;0 "f] 
\if ~"('f ~.,. \itT'll ;qrfu.~ ~"( ~~ ...n 
Jj~T~ ~ Ifl) tfiW :qrf~u: t fi~ f~ ~r 
-U~Cf ~ l1~~~~) Cfi\ ~~ lff., ~~ QT~ 
~T ill! I 

s:~f~ 11 ~ij' f~ 'fiT ~~;{ ~"{a- ~~ 
f'f~Gif ~1ff fCfi ~~ ;;r~-~'fi'{"{'hA":q~ 
t@ t, mq ~r~ {f \1lfT~ i!fi~ ~ 
\3'oriti\ {~ ~~ ~ lfiT ~~ eta ~Tf~ C1 ~ 1 

~~T ~q)T'1l it. m~ it JIlT1fOliT wf~.~ ~ 
cr.tCfT ~ fOfi mq~ aft(1";.r CfT ;rTifiT ~ f~tfT I 

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad): If the 
previous Bill that We just passe1 was 
objectionable, this Bill is obnoxlou~. 1 
\\'onder what is the purpose and com-
pu1sion for bringing out this Bill befor~ 
this Parliament. In the objects, it is ,1 
\vonderful explanation that h~s beC-I1 
given. The explanation is that the 
Parliament may not find time to deol 
with the legislation onAssam theleby 
implying that the President has ah~:a,Ys 

enough time to deal with things for 
which Parliament may not have time. 
It is an indirect aspersion on the Presi-
dent, I think. Everybody knows that 
the President in the Indi~p1 Constitu-
hon does not do, out of hlS own, 
anything, It i~ the Cabin "'t it 
ts the Government, throLl~h its 
executive and political wings, th~t 
formulates the policies 3nd mnkes 
laws and gets them passed linder 
the stamp of the President. But, if thE' 
Parliament is taken into confidence, it 
the special power is not given to the 
President, then the Opposition gets a 
chanc:, to correct or at le1st to advise 
the government, to legislate properly 
or to take the sentiments of nll the I,eo-
pIe concerned. But by this, by giving 
the power to the President to legidate, 
even for a short time, even bypassing 
the Parliam~nt when Parliament is 
in session, I think, the government is 
~ctually losing the advise, the correc-
tion which otherwise they would get. 
By that way also the government is 
not benefited. 

I would like to say one thing. After 
all. what is the problem in Assam? 

Will this Bill or the Bill that has beE.-n 
passed some time back help in solving 
the p.roblems of Assam? If all these 
Bills help us in solving the problems ot 
Assam, then also there is one thing, 

(Delegation of Powers) Bill 
but I think that these, Bills will not 
solve. You know that the prOblem ot 
Assam is not administrative so that we 
I::.J10uld go on strengthening the exe-
cutive. The problem of Assam is not 
constitutional SO that we call So Qn 
c,oming forward with Some amend-
ments. The problem of Assanl is not 
teclmical also. The problem of Assam 
is political, economic and social and it 
has come out, it has emerged Ironl the 
very fundamental law) the compulsion 
of uneven development of aT} e~onomic 

system in the country and that is the 
law of the capitalist government. You 
know also that uneven development is 
the law Of capitalism and India, through 
its entire budg-et through its entlre 
poliejes and through its pntire mixed 
economy has got one aim and 
that is how to mould at this late hour 
this free feudal economy into a cRn; !p-
list, bourgeois economy, This is th'~ 

sole aim Of this government, thL;; is th \ 
sole aim Of this clause. You know in 
any capitalist develoJ)ment there will be 
an uneven development. There will oe 
animosity. There will be fis~llre:-·. 

there will be communal troubles and 
nobody can check it. It is a socio-
economic and political phenol:\enun 
whefE~ Parliament should be consulted, 
people should be C'onsuEej anel 
administrat;vf' me",sures should bp 
cheCked at the background. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I would like 
to tell yoU one thing and I would re-
quest the hon'hle Members to ponder 
over that. Is there any capItalist count-
ry in the world with mOre theul onc 
language, more than one raCe and more 
than one religion. Quebic in Canada 
having one of the maximum per capita 
income, there also tension remClins bet-
ween French settlers and EngUsh-
speaking people. In Quebic when the 
British Queen went there she faced 
brickbats although she spoke in French. 
That is the situation. What happened 
in Lebanon? The Christians and 
Muslims fought there. Sam~ thing 
happened in Cyprus and England. In 
Northern Ireland the Catholic and Pro., 
testants fought some time bac'k. In 
England people raised hue and cry that 
they will be swarmed by the ~'oloured 

people and the immigrant.s and they 
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started talking of foreign nationals. 1 
think soon there may be time when the 
British Qu~n is also termed as foreign 
natIonal beeause she comes from the 
Hanover dynasty of Germany. So, this 
is the phenomenon. In India there 
could be a multi-lingual and multi-ra-
cial federal State but there cannot be 
lr!.ulti-lingual and multi-racial capi-
talist State. So, the whole root of 
cOlnmunal disharmony lies in the fun-
damental system to which these peo-
ple are progressing and they want this 
type of medicine. They are coming 
with laws of suppression. They want 
to keep the Assembly in animated sus-
pension and l'lOW they want to turn 
t his Parliament in virtual animated 
suspension and now they want to turn 
this Parliament in virtual animated 
suspension in S ofar as Assam is con ... 
cerned. A wrong type of treatment is 
being administel ed for a serio'ls dis-
ease. 

SIr, you have seen every Paper in 
Assam and Tripura saying that there is 
a generation gap. The older people 
used to live together-tribals and non-
tribals-but the younger generations are 
Tfifusing to live together. What has 
happened to YClunger genen)tion! 
Younger generations are sUPPo.3cd to t~ 
Inore progressive and more acquainted 
with the Indian culture. But what has 
happened? Today we are all finding 
each other as foreign nationals and 

, alienation has come. It is not onl? now 
limited to Assam. Already some sort 
of effort is going on in Bihar that all 
non-Biharis are foreign ~lationals. 
Yesterday Mr. George Fernandes waS 
referring to Shiv Sena. They also 
wanted. In Madras there were riots 
against Malayalees. Of courSe, it was 
South Indians to go out of Nlaharash-
tra to demoralise Ramachandran. 
My point is every this fissure 
is coming about. Instead of developing 
into a more homegenous nation we ar€' 
becoming more hostile and ~alling 
apart. This is the general process of 
development and these people have no 
ren1ecly and medicine to check this 
wrong development. So, they have 
come up with this Bi11-a Bill to by ... 
J)ass the people. Assembly and the 
Parliament. (Interruptions). 

(De~e~ation oJ Powers) B'fll 
I say this Bill is unnecessary. This 

Bill is misuse of power. When 1 have 
given notice of circulation for the Bill 
it is not with the intention of hindering 
or stopping but to let the Governnlent 
an opportunity to take the people Hlto 
confidence and let a great debatt\ follow 
in the country as to why this wrong 
trend is developing. Why is this wrong 
thing developing? Sometime back I 
found that the Akali Sikhs hQve nwde 
a demand for Khalistan or sOlnething 
like that. All these demands are Inade 
at the cost of the unity and lntegrity 
of the nation. So, what has gone 
wrong'? Instead of coming out with 
this type of a Bill, we should all con-
template and ponder over the situation. 
The tribal people were never communal. 
It is all a question of developing their 
sub-nationalities It is a questIon of 

developing the under-developed. If 
you look very closely at the '1icture of 
India yOU will find that this disparity 
between man and man has increased.' 
The Members of the Planniag Commis-
sion have themselves said that econo-
mlc disparIties have increased, Inter-
ruptwn) You have rung the bell, but 
for whom the bell tolls? It tolls for the 
nation. If yOU look to the internal con-
dition of India today what do you see? 
You see growing disparity between 
man and man, there is growing dispari-
ty between different regions, disparity 
between different sections of p~ople bas 
also increased very much. We now see 
the devisive forces emerging in a ru1h-
less manner. Al11 these di visi ve forces 
have been let loose in th~ir present 
ugly forms. This is the stark reality of 
today. All this happens because you 
are trying to build On the debris of a 
pre-feudal post-colonial econon.y 
People are suffering from cancer and 
you are treating them with Cibazoll 
This tyPe of legislation should be 
thrown out lock, stock and barrel by 
Parliament. A great national debate 
should follow to stop this process of 
disintegration, aUenation between Our 
own countr~/n'cn, people suspecting 
other and declaring each other as 
foreign nationals. I oPPOse the Bill 
and I propose that aU these things 
should be circulated to ihe people. And. 
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tltere shoutd be • e<nmtry.Wide discue-
sion in Whieb faU ' JeCtlons o! pebple 
• ho\dd: pattielpate l'8I'atdin. this· entire 
Prbcess~· or diJintegratian 'and alieha-
tfon. With these words I conclude. 
Thank you. 

.) 

SHltI C: T. DHANDAPANI (Pollti-
chi): This sman piece of ~ Btll has been 
b!*ought before the HOUSe fbr adminis-
tl'&t!ve COnvenience. Article 357 was 
questioned. ,Once we gecept Ariele 365 
here is no need :for '<l uesioDlnJ'( Aricle 
357. We 'must understand this, You 
have accepted Artiole 856: Article 356 
empowers the President to 'take over 
the administration of a partic1llar State· 
It is not an originai Bill. Ii is only an 
extension. A proclamation was impos-
ed in December 1979 by the then Lok 
Dal Goveamment. People '~oted for 
power the Janata and oth~r political 
parties in Assam. But due to in-fight-
ing the government of the state was in 
bad shape. No political party was able 
to frOm the Government. Janata 'vant-
ed to get the support of the CPM. 
CPM was kind enough to extend their 
support to Janata and other political 
parties, but ultimately, the CPM with-
drew its suport, as they do in all cases. 

Therefore, Sir, it was not wrong on 
the part of the Government to bI ing 
forward this Bill for extellsion of a 
turther period. The Janata Govern-
ment also imposed President's ru:ie In 
many States. So, we must understand 
first why it was brought forwa-rd be-
fore this House. There is no Govern-
ment at all there. The aituation is so 
explosive that elections cannot be con-
ducted there now. I do not think any 
:Member will dare go to Assam l1()W 

and suggest elections in that State 
without eol'Y'ing the burning problem. 
Under this condition we -must .support 
tlfe Bill, That is why the' power has 
been given to the President. It has 
been pointed out by some that blan-
ket powerS' are given to the President. 
ot :COWl'le, they. are given as per the 
Conatitution. r bavA already. st.ated 
that once you a('cept Article 356, you 
have to accept the powers conferred 

(De ..... ~ Oj~.~) ,lHJlI~ 
Oft ·the ... Pretddellt .. lao. ~ Whether he 
pa_. any ""ers, DriD,. fetwafd ~ any 
le,lslation durm, aession or tiOU-ses-
sion ~iod. it hae to be accepted . 

. 
Sir, this tYPe of r Bill was discussed 

many timLS in tbis HQuse 1)efore, dllr-
ing" Congress regime and also 4uring 
the ~anata Government period. 9 states 
were alto dlmdssed by the Janata Gov-
ernment. The same type of Bin was 
brought forward and, discussed in this 
House. It is not new to this House. 
This type of Bill had been discussed in 
this House earlier. So, it is corl'ect on 
!he part ot the Government to bring 
forward this legislation. 

Another point which has been men-
tioned by some hon. Memberii is tba1 
the Parliament is not taken into con-
fidence. It is wrong to say that also. 
The Government is good enough to 
fonn a Consultative Committee con-
sisting of Members from both the 
Houses of Parliament. It any Act is to 
be enacted by the President, that Act 
has to be placed before the House. 
Clause 3 says: 

"Every Act enacted by the Presi-
dent under Sub-sectio~ (2) shall, as 
soon as may be after enactment, be 
laid before each HOuse of Parlia-
ment." 

Therefore, the House has the right to 
discuSs the Bill. So, it is wrong to say 
that Parliament is not taken into con-
fidence. 

Mr. A. K. Roy narrated many stories 
about Canada, Eniland and other 
countries. I appreciate his point £)f 
view On economic field. But he was 
telling about race, re).igion, Janguage 
and other things. I ·differ with 'him 
in these r.espeds. He was telling that 
only in the capitalist countries tbis 
type of difference arises. M~. Roy 
knOWs. about many 'hinp, he knows 
about economic! be know. about tbe , 
condition in differ.ent countries. 1 want 
to put a simple .question. There was 
a war between America and Vietnam .. 
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The people in Vietnam were killed 
JttB:~ Cbiu"I"~ bt1ped~' I' ~Vieth_, 
QUDa1W;pJ.ied r. atmsJ.tW ~ f: them, ,f1'lhe 
__ e,j OMftUntftt Mlpplletr~ fOOd. 
~"':~CltlDeaei" Governmlftt·' ,supPlied 
,,men to~) them. "!lve"tblnl was, 'pwn 
.by the, Cbin~e. ,I :" But ,;' after::' Vietaam 
b'eC~ lftd~:petldentj wha~ happened? 
"I1le '-"ert ~~'ame ¥1etnamese,· Who got 
help froYft Qifta ~d~'let 'Mlp to' drive 
away: ~ ,I ~Iearis ." tried: : to~ drive , awat tHe Chittese' ,from' 'their 'mother-
18?1d; 'Why ~~Wer~' Uie",Chlnese, driven 
a'Way fran "th'& 'soil of' Vietnam. TDis" is 
a' -€ommutdsl"country 'tjdt '8 :capltalist , 
Countty~' ' .. I ~want to :ask Shri" RoY" what 
the "~Uon fit.: ., ;.: . , , 
't ,\ 1: n ;~ 

Another thing was stated. Even in 
Yu_lawa there ,"was: trouble about 
askitlg; for, a: caeparate',State. 'After, 'tbat 
the "late"Marsbal Tita' manaleci the 
whole' thing' ,very ,clerverly: All the 
languages' 'were recognised .in ,YugoSla-
\Tia: . : <Slmilarly~ tlrel'e; Gre many repub-
lies IIf:'RUlsIa! you ean: ,find! ,many such 
thin~s in the Russian' > Constitution. 
Languages and cultures of. the differ-
ent people are all recognised: ,there' is 
no one culture, no one .. language." It is, 
the ref-ore , wrong to say that it is onlY 
In the' ca"it.alist cOUlltries that this 
tYPe ~f ~ifterences are· erupting. 

" 

Shri ltoy al80 mentioned about the 
DMK party 'and he said that because 
shl{ M~ G. Ramachandran "happened 
to be "8 MaIaylee, 'we are opposing 
biril; It' is cbiTect '''that' Shrr" M. 'G. 
"'Ramachandran 1s a MalaY-lee, but it is 
'wrong" to' :say that ~'we' 'are' 'opposing 
him ',' becaUSe of that. This type of 
"statement 'sbould' not come frOm a 
so-called -oommunist. Sht'i M. G. 
Ramackandran, . though ;Q Malaylee" 
Was our treaarurer .. There is no differ .. 
ence betweetl' Malayalam, TeluKti, or 
~amU. ·MI". neputy~eaker, Sil'f' you 
':'belong to OUr I party: and· you . know 
th'!s. ,It is very ,wrong to, S&1' like ,this. 
r stoutly OPIJOSe the speech, made by 
Shri !'toy in regard to our party. 

.'., 11.'. - " 

Sir, I luppurt this Bin. The admi-
~.stratlve' conveniences' 'wiU 'be tbere. 
I al~ ~ sunDort the formatiOn' of a Par-

<t, 
liamentary Committee 10 that it caD. 
do something for;~'bet1ienMilt tit tile 
people and !-(ind O\It some' s&ll1l.tiQtl i''' 
the problem. ; " 

SMRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Yr. 
Deputy-Speft!t, Sir,' th~ maiD obl4lCt 
of. ~he, B1J1. 1$ .to de~,ate .. to tb~ ~
dent of' the. country tb.e' power to leIS&-
late oli behalf at, Assam. Vnder ,yae 
Constitutlon, 'the As~ b!1i~atU~'8 
responsib1llty; 'the reponsipwty. to 
legislate fbr Assam., ha, been, ,given 
to" this - Parliament~ 'The question is 
whether Ibis' ParUametlt would, d~ 
gate this power to the President. That 
is the question to be decided on. 

..\, '" 
, ~, I 

As far as I am concerned, I feel 
that it is nat necessary, for,~the :Parlia-
ment it -will' not' be dembCratie fM"' Ule , 
Parliament, it will'.not be wise for the 
Parliament to delegate ,that ,power to 
the'! President a1ene .. : It iB' the 'question 
of the rights and' privlletes of the 
Parliameftt.' Why shouLt. Parliament 
giv-e Up' -that rllht-4he 'rigbt" to· 1e~ 
late in a' "partiClil&r set of :ctl'cumstau-
ees for Assam, "since the A.am ,LqlI-
lative Assembly 'oi5 . in "sUllpendfl'd . ani-
mation? "Now, the very" C()n~t ·of 
t1elegatton ~of pOWers' to the ,~p.8ident 
ig : 8" 'negatloh. 'of democratiC! prn~ses. 
The most~" democra-tie proees~" ·would 
ha ve . 'been to allow the' Astern t.etn.s-
lature" to' legislate'" tor Assam', ,;." the 
'pa'tticular 'Set ','Of, clTeurn&tan~es~ it' il 
not pos!lible 'for tbe~legislature,"'f .'\ssam 
1:0' do S(). . In' sueh·, clreumsbtn~Qr:.:, the 
next, altemative )is' that'· fhe' h;f1h~ 

national . 'bodY, viz." th'e . Parlithnf!nt, 
should legislate for Assam.' ·Bu 1 the 
Government 'hlls how come ou' ".vith a 
proposal that that power- of Parliament 
shQUld 'be delegated to the 'President 
alone. "The' President does not func-
tion by' himself. 'The ,President tunc-
tions as aided;' arid advised 'by "the 
Cabinet by the Council of Mini sten. 
The"Co~noil ef Ministers or the Minis-

'U·y fs that or the· Congress ~n.· r ;; , 

The Congress (I) Ministry wag riOt 
there in Assam. The" ~ple ef ,Ass_ 

, had' voted for ,·,'s ' nnn~ong1"es .. , , (1) 
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l.\Bnlstry there. By this device, a 
Congress (I) rule is being imposed in 
Assam while the verdict of the people 
t~re ·~al' against Congress (1). There-
for~\ I am opposed to the very idea of 
~Jigahng the ~owers to the President, 
and to the ahrlllkage of powers of 
Plai-liament. While Parliament is com-
:petent to legislate for Assam, why 
should that power be delegated to the 
President. of India, who is supposed 
10 act on the advice of the Council of 
Ministers? 

Secondly according to the Bill the 
President ~an legislate even when Par-
Hament is in session. We are here. We 
bave been elected by the people. We 
aTe here to legislate, and to help 
J)Olicy fonnulation. Parliament is in 
session. We are here in Parliament, 
but the President legisla tes with the 
help of. a small committee. He legis-
lates with the help of the bureaucrats 
Qi the Assam Government. He legislates 
with the help of the bureaucrats of 
the Central Govermnent. But the Par-
laiment is in session. There are 2 par-
liaments: one functioning here; nnd 
another for the President himself, to 
legislate for Assam. This dichotomy 
should not be there. I could have 
understood it when the Parliament is 
not in session and it is not possible lor 
Parliament to legislate and there is no 
opportunity for Parliament to consider 
any "Proposal relating to Assam. That 
ig a different position. But here the 
:Bill says that the President can legis-
late whether Parliament is in session, 
or is not in session. Therefore, the 
right of the Parliament is being abro-
gated and snatched away. So, this is 
an obnoxious and pernicious attitude 
on the part of the Government. 

The third point is that Parliament 
is supreme. We can legislate, We can 
accept a proposal, or reject a proposal 
oJ the Government. Parliament is 
supreme. Here, we can reject PreSi-
dent's legislation and we can disap-
))I'ove the proclamation of the Presl-
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dent. Note it, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, the ParUament is supreme, and 
Parliament can disapprove the Presi-
dent's proclamation. But tlae Parlia-
ment has got no right to reject tile 
President's legislation, according to 
the Bill. It can merely modify it. HOW 
is it that tbe Parliament is superior to 
a particular committee guided by the 
President? Now this legislation can-
not be rejected by the Parliament; it 
can be modified, if any, mOdification 
is allowed. There is again an attempt 
to take away the functioning, privi-
leges and the rights of the Parliamen1. 
Therefore, on these three points, I 
am opposing this Bill and it is not 
necessary. There is no constitutional 
compulsion that the poWer should be 
delegated to the President. The Par-
liament can very well legislate on 
behalf of the Assam Legislature. I 
think that should be the position and 
that position should be retained and 
the power should not be delegated to 
the President. 

13.80 hrs. 

The problem of Assam is very deu-
rate. It is not merely a question 01 
legislation. On many occasions, the 
problem of Assam had been discussen 
and discussed at length, I only take 
this opportunity to draw the attention 
of the hon. Home Minister to the se-
rious misunderstanding that bas been 
created regarding the basic nature and 
basic policy of the Assam agitation. 
Some say-tit is generally understood-
that the problem of Assam is the 
problem between Bangalis and Assu-
mese; some say that it is a problem 
between Muslims and Assamese; some 
say that the main iSSUe of the Assam 
agitation is being blurred, is not being 
properly projected in its proper pers~ 
pective; the main issue of Assam Agi-
tation is the threat to the unity, inte-
grity and sovereignty of the country. 
In a state projecting theSe very basiC' 
values, these very basic aspects of 1he 
problem. it is being allowed to create 
a misunderstanding as it is a sectoral 
fight between Bangalls and Assamese. 
between Hindus and Muslims and f,O 
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on and so forth. 1 also agree that the 
problem cannot be solved only through 
administrative measures; the problem 
should be solved through political 
measure $ and there should be a 
sustained effort to achieve political 
settlement of the problem. Now I , 
'~ould suggest that, in order to educate 
the people of our country, in order to 
raise national conscit.usness among 
them, in order to educate them about 
the growing threat to the integrity, 
unity and sovereignty ot tlle countrY 
emanating from Assam agitation, it 
is necessary that the Government of 
India should prepare a white paper 
regarding Assam situation, detailing as 
to what is meant by foreien nationals, 
what is the magnitude of the problem, 
'\Vbat is the real situation. Nobody 
knows what 1S the real situati~'1 there? 
A passion is being created for foreitla 
nationals. The white paper should say 
what are the implications of 1951 
cut-off year, what are the implications 
of 1971 cut-off year? Therefore, in 
the interest of the pOlitical settlement 
and the issue which is very grave. 
serious and national, tbe government 
~hould prepare a detailed white paper 
regarding Assam situation so that the 
people of India can understand what 
is what. They can really understand 
the problem in real perspective. Na-
tional consciousness, I emphasise it, 
can be roused. National a"Nareness 
can be created sO that the divisive 
forces can be caught and the might of 
the foreign forces can be defeated, 
chopping off the hands can be done. 
'The national consciousness can be 
roused, national awareness can be 
created if the Government of India 
prepares such a detailed White Paper. 
It is only then the people can under-
stand the real problem of Assam in 
the proper perspective. With these 
words, I oppose the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKM-: Shri G. M. 
Banatwalla. You will take only five 
minutes. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWAU,A (Pon-
nani}: Then fQr every amendlnent I 
will have to aet up and speak. 

(Delegation OJ Powers) Bill, (,~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. y.~s, ye~ 
you may speak on every amendment 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA~ 1 
OPPOSe this Assam State Legislature 
Delegation of Powers Bill and have 
risen in order to persuade the Goven~
Inent not to press this particular Bin. 

The President issued the proclama-
tion in respect of Assam on 12th De-
cember, 1979 under Article 356 ~f the 
Constitution. The power of the legis-
lature of the State of Assam bas been 
declared by the proclamation to be 
exercisable by or under the authority 
of the Parliament. Now this Bill ac-
cording to Article 357 wants to dele-
gate this pO'Ner of enacting laws tc 
the President. It is rather unlortunat..: 
that the Government consider it neces-
sary to come forward with this parti-
cular Bill. It is unfortunate that the 
Government deem it fit to shut out this 
whole House as far as the Bills or the 
laws with respect to Assam are ~on
cerned. Looking at the situation pre-
valent in Assam, it is necessary f ibat 
every measure concerning .A,;SJnl 
sh?U1d come before the open forum of 
thIs House so that the entire natiQIl is 
associated. To-day, that is the parti-
cular requirement of tbe Assam situa-
tion. It will not be conducive towards 
the solution of the Assam situation if 
this open forum, I say, is shut out. Let 
every measure come to this open fo-
rum, debated here in this open forum 
of this House. Thereby the entire na-
tion is associated. the entire nation 
comes to know of 'what is happening 
with respect to Assam. That, I say. 
is the need of the hour. Therefore, I 
make a fervent plea with the Govern-
ment not to try to shut out this House, 
the open forum of this House, because 
that will not be conducive to the 
attempts to restore normalcy in the 
situation in Assam. 

We are told about the Consultati'te 
Committee. Clause 3 of this -aiU seeks 
the establishment of a Consultative 
Committee about 'Which I have given 
my amendment. sub-clause (2) of 
ClaUSe 3 says-
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"In the exeretse of the said pOwer, 
\be l'resi4ent may, from time to 
time, whether Parliament is or is not 
in session, enact as the I'.resident's 
Act, a Bill containing such provi-
sions a. he conSiders necessary: 

Provided that before enacting any 
IftI'CIl A'ct, the President .. 11, when-
ever he couiders it Pl'acticable to ,do 
10 «Insult a Committee cODStituted 

I 

~or \be put-pOse, ........ " 

It is very obvious that the consultative 
cotntnlttee enviSaged under this claus~ 
is a -metre ey~wash; it lis a mere 'consti-
tutional Wit1dow--dressing. In tbe first 
place, the President tnay or may not 
e<snsult this particular conunittee. It 
is specfftcaIly provided that tbe 'Presi-
dent may con$Ult whenever he consi-
ders it practicable to do so; otherwise 
not. That is the particular situation 
that must be taken into consideration. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK$: Your 
thoughts are reflected in your tone! 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: This 
eonsultatlve commIttee is without 
teeth, becauSe it is cnly consultative 

'fa charaeter. The President mayor 
mQy not ronsult it. Even .,hen the 
President consults it, the opinion of 
the consultatiVe committee is not blnd-
big upon the 'President. Therefore, it 
is an ineffectiVe committee, a com-
'!nIttee Without teeth, II committee 
\1V"htch Is a mere constitutional facade. 
'1berefore, let Us not say much about 
fhis ~ultative committee. 

I have given some amendments and 
I will'Bot rile aiatn to speak at that 
time. In the first place, I say, there 
should Be no delegation ot) powers. It 
is absOlutely necessary that all Bills 
should come bere. ~t the entire na" 

. tion be associated through the open 
:forum of this House. Btlt If that posi .. 
tion is not acceptable, alternatively, I 
make a plea to the Covemment'througli 
my amendment that the Consultative 
c6mmlUee should always be consulted 

(D,IeQGtiO" 01 PtM.,.,) Bill 
and secondly, that the advice aiven by 
the consultative comtDlttee shOUld be 
bindinr on the Prelidn.t. After all 
the ftoesident act. also in a~rda~ 
with the advice of the Coundl of 
Ministers. Th~ do not sa, tUt Ule 
President ma7 ccmsu!t tile Couadl of 
Minuter. md. may or DUlY DOt accept 
tbeir aclviee. Similuly, In the c.eee 
of t1te conaultative cOlnD.littee, tae 
President shall CGDSult the oQDS~liative 
committee aDd shall act in aecordiMce 
with the advice Gt. the consultative 
commi~. We may be told that tbese 
laws thai may be made by the PJesi-
d~t win be plaCed .on the Table of 
the Heuse and they ar.e subject to 
modification, if SO We sO desixe. But, 
Sir, You know better what bappens to 
So many notifications and other It.hingS 
that are dumped on the Table of. ,the 
House. It has also been pointed out 
that this House is entitled to make 
modifications, but it is not entitled to 
reject "them. 

My last point is about Money Bills, 
about which also I haVe given an 
amendment. In TeSpeCt of Money Billa 
also, all powers are sought to be dele-
ga ted ,to the President. Even Money 
Bills may be legislated upon by the 
President, which con'CI:em the financial 
powers. My amendment says: 

HNothing in this section shall be 
deemed to confer on the President tee pawer to enact a Money ~Blll 

makiI1g PTOVWOQs for any Qf the 
matters specified j in 8U~lauses (a) 
to (1) of clause ( 1) ot article a9 of 
the Constitution." 

It Would be derogatory to the so-
vereign democratic, caaracter.ot our 
cO\lntry that money bills, ,laWos on 
taX'ation and aU L that, sbould not. come 
in the open fONm of. this House and 
without the "Hoase· beml consulted 
about it effectively, the Bills should 
be legislated by the 'Prea1G1ent. I, 
therefore, oPPOSe tltls BW. 

First, I make this request to the 
Govetmnertt nOt to preSS tlUs matter. 
The ~Govemment f W8ftts . cooperation 01 
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all sections ot thi& House in tile solu-
tion of the problems wtth respect tt 
ASlalll. ~eJe~ue, let each aQd every 
meaSUre 0QDle here in tllis open forum 
of thia House and tbrou.h this HOUle, 
the enUre nation should be associated 
with the prolllu]gation of thOSe BllIs. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Madhu .. 
b~ni): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the 
Bdl that is before Us fOr considera-
tion will grove to be a very d~nl.r
OUs pjece o't legislation it it is accept-
ed by liS. Here I may submit tVlQ ap-
proaches which are required t') b~ 
considered and decided UPQP. 

One is whether the Parliament 
should delegate its power to the 
Council of Ministers because \\·hen we 
delegate this power to the Pre-
.ident, it nleans delegation 01 
power to the executive, to the 
Council of Ministers In the situa-
tIon ill. which we ar. totJ,ay, par-
tIcular ly with respect to the issue of 
Assam-I do not want to apportiQI'l 
blame on anybody here-it is a fact 
that the Government of India is fail-
tag to tackle the problem. It is also 
faili,ag to enlerce its own autborit¥. 
In such a situ.tion, if the Parliament 
delegates its power, I do not think the 
Government will be capa\lle of that. 
It is not tbat because of an.y lack of 
power the Government is tailing to 
solVe the problem in Assam. Srom 
that angle and from the an~e that it 
w~ll become a precedent for the fut;Ule~ 
this Bill has to be opposed. ·Tha aul 
has also to be opposed in the name of 
itrengthening OUr parliamentary 
democracy end supremacy of our 
Parliwent. 

Th(l second .s'pect is pOlitical We 
find that once the cl\!1ew ~as 
impoSed and within a few hours n 
had to be witltd.t~,wn. So, Jhe 'prob-
lem is D)Ilnly pollUcal, sociJl, cuI· 
tural. all mingled together. ADd the 
presept capi_Ust system of O\.lr copn ... 
try is .t"iUnB to ,01 ve these' proble'Ps, 
p~oble~ -of ·un~mploYJnent, pl'iee 
f)Se • .etc. ThlWe problems Jive .an. QP-
PQt1lUli,y to bripg to slJ~e the~ ~t 
J.1p \feeUnss Of ~e Y(t14th of our 
country. In Assam bee~se the 

(Der.gation 9J .f~) Bill 
Assamese youth are unemplOyed, they 
seek the remedy qy ~nl1' ~
Ass~m,~,. ~e t~tn~ t\at t~ ~ 
SQhre tl\ttlr ~bl~"" Th,: ptqblr.~lll .. 
re,t. S\1t tllis system js t~Ilp, t<t 
&olve th~ ptpblem. Not ~:ml~ .pr·' ~ 
lS1l~' of tho$e young per~o~$ .nd ~heir 
f~m.ilies but for the sake pf *b~ 
country itself, ~~ r~uifes ~h~ ~~ills.
tioo pf the talent$, ca~fliUe~ apd 

• ' .. l vIgour Qf ~ur foungf;T genrmltJoD. BJ11 
this system ¥Thi~h is g~ner'tiJlJ HP:" 
ernploytll\lnt pp a J?i( $c~e, ~ I ull~b1e 
t~ solve theil- prop~. ~_ sODlf'-
tlmes, on the issue of l~uag~, some-
times on the issue of job reservation, 
sometimes on the issue of caste or 
foreigners! issue, there is an outburst 
of theIr feelings in one or another 
{l8rt 01 the country. But these pr0-
blems remain unsolved. In such a 
situation, the Prime Minister is trying 
to contact various shades of opiniol) 
and appealing to the people in Assam 
itself. I think, up till now, the Gov-
ernment has failed to solve thIs 
prO'b~em. But in sucb a 8ituation, will 
the mere delegatiOn of powar be able 
to solve the problem? Because. the 
problem that is being faced by ASSaD\. 
is basically faced by the . whole 
country, that is, the problem of un-
employnlent. And the youth of Assam 
are seeking 8 remedy for solving their 
problem 01 unemployment by a short 
cut at the cost of the non-Assemese. 
The~ may be troubles, there B18 
troubles now 9.1so. There r.Qa~p be 
difficulties in futUre al~. But we will 
have to face the difficulties in • 
democratic manner through democratie 
methods and We should not evade or 
avoid the issue by finding any short 
cut to solve the problem. In audit 
a situati~n, l think that this short_out 
nlethod of delegating power to the 
President by the Parliament will set 
a dangerous precedent alul wiil npt 
be helpful in any way in solving the 
problem in Assam because we know 
that we had got multicultural aDd 
llliJ.lti-linguistic States in the Indian 
Union .and the state of ~s,m .itself 
has been multi .. Ungual and mulii, 
cultural. After the divisiOn of' Bta,,&. 
to th~ Indi~n Union, that pr~blem 
partly 4tiil ~penists. In su~ a ,.itq.a-
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[Shri Bhogendra Jha] 
tion, what is required is more demo-
cracy and more democr&,tic rights, but 
not curbing democray, not the delega-
tlon. of power to the executive but 
more power to the pepole, more OP-
portunitv for the younger generation 
of the peoP~e of Assam. I fe~l that 
this parliament also should demons-
trate that ss far as their problems are 
concerned, we are one with the people 
of Assam, we are one with the youth 
of Assam, we stand by them and we 
~tand :for them. 

As far as the method and manner 
of solving the roblenl is concerned I 
think they are wrong in many 
respects. But that has to be corrected 
through democratic methods, through 
mutual consult.ations, not by delegat-
ing the demorcratic power to tl1J~ ex-
ecutive. So, I seriously oppose this 
Bill 

~ Iiw, ('11 ~ f~) : ~t.'fe1 lf~~tf. 
q \if) 00:r ~;r irr~~ ifi m~ ~tIT ~ ~ ffiGI-
~ 'tfT S'f(I 3 56 9;fR 3 5 7 if; wrl=fl ~ f"lilrT 
~ q~ ,.ft ~Cf~ .. ~ ~ I ~T m;r~~ 
~ m~ i1 ~ U:OU~ ~ t fCf\ ~ fifi 
q'{t iIlT ftfm'f-«\lT ~ mn u:;r1~ t 
a) ~m- ~ it ~Sf.T (Jiilf it; ~)a- §u: !t\ifu I 

ifi) ~~ ~a'tiT~ ~ ~;rr ~f~ ~,~ ~~~ ilft~fGifi 
fnwt~ V(lf 'ita ~ ~n: ~"it ~~ it muGf,l,{ 
~ ~~ ~, 1{' ~o;n ri ~ :qr~ f fet im~.ur 
Cfi1 ~)1:f\'e( iftfT~, ~ ,IFf ~T ~~ lti\· ~~ 
~ , ~r '1, it 'ill~~T cr.r l('~ lftI omT 
{£err fifi ~lf ~ ~)lr ~o ~ ~~ g I 

.' '1) .(Of r~~: ~~-V"~ ~r ffi~ ~a- ~ I q~ 
'1'q~ ~~ ~;r~ ~ I ,!lfr~~~ 'lq~ it ~. 
Sfq'~ ~ ~ ~, Cf"tI itcrr ~Cfi tfer;re GATr:rT 
~j ~ if;nlr ?:TT l?TcT, ftfi~ q~ 4lm; tfi-nt ~ I 
lft ~ ~ ~ ~a- ~ I ijfiffiT ~ 'i§ ~lf ~ 
f~ ~if ~ srfuf'ff~ ~~T ~ or ~ !tfmrrfu 
\iA' w:r;:r1' ~ ?f Cl~ t ~T ~ \ifrrnT '1T 
~~r tJ q: ~ CfiT ~q) « m-iff~ 73(;rnT 
~ I lf~ Cfi~ ~~rCft{f~ mi~ Yf{t ~ , 1l 
~~ if; ~ fifi:"f ~lff fat; ~ maifiT"{ 1ft) 
i~ .) ~T «m ~1t, ~m~ fcti emf q~~ 
-n ~ ~fWfiT~l CfT ~~i:"f fifitrT ii\1 ~* I 

If.'\tr ~'fflT t fiJi ~ ~ trma lfIcr 111l'h: 
t WR ;r~ tf'{ ~mrn 3 tJi~)~ tcrir an ~.,,, 11fT 

(Delegation of Powers) Bill 
1n"~ it ~"r ,,. ~ t, ~. w~ ~"" 
iPt q-~', fiffRlr, (~, ~~l)', ~nft, 
~ ~ ~ qt ~ q",) t I i4ty tit WJmn 
~ f«fWlfl;ft tT ~ "t{t, ~ qt q~ 
lITW~ .C{~ ij t t lIT;nft~ ~~ ~ 
tr,1fl ~«ft;cr.T~ ~tr, ~'fi ~1flWf ~ilT 
:qr~ I ~) it 'IT m~7. ifWT f~1t tTir I 
~ (fTlf~;q ~ (~'T ~ , 

ltHI'Tlf 1fiT u;~revr;r itT f(Sf~7T it ~lf7 q'~T, 
m~ f«~ it ~) ~ffl'l ~~~, t1,~ ~~(f ~ 
\fi(f $ ~) ilfflT, (If) wn: 'fT~Tie tlf ~ 
1ft ~), "fn- qf~i ~), ~i;tt '1Tr~~ ifif ~JT 
~ ~, cfff ~;r'l er;rr ~ JfI. \i~ 't~ ~, 'R1r<: 
miz if; en ~ ~ f~~~ ft1i1, liT ~, ~ .~~ 
Cfi) 'tt'fi ~m I ~~T ~(flff it li.ifi flRc it 
~~~n: ~~T fcr.lfT m rrtf~ ~ , 

.q m",~~~ ~~ ~~ifF' Gfil 'C1,tfi iflff Oft~l 
:tITt?tT ~ I iq)T~,it ~), m~T~m~, 1fT iflf ~~T 
~\ ~~lHr 0) ~T ~ I 

'11 ,,~~ In' CJ) f1f.T {1f ~~ 1fI ~ ~ it 
f~ m~~ ifi) qT~7 i~~i! if.~ ~ !~cn7 it, 
ft;ttl 

'11 ~ rt~: ~?{f;r ~~ I ~'fT q14a 'l 
1fl~' wn: 1fT ~ it, a-t lf~ ~T ftf lff ':itl ~ lfffl 
~, ""~ mq ,~ ~~T <f,~ riiT I ~1f (IT Wf'f 
em v'" ~'h: ;.I m(f;l"{ Cf.7a ~ I ~~ ~ri ~1"{ ~ 
~\ l ~;ft' it~ t:J:lfi ~t~~ it ~F.f.fr~ 'if."l~ ~u: 
~ fifi tJ~ fif~ iT§~ f~ l, q~ ~r~ ~, 
:hr~~T it1 ~r~ if,'nft i \ m~ tT ),'4\1" l\1l1 
it ~l~ Cf,f.1 fifi J;fH1Tl{ ~ tJ,lIre~'l ~.r ;riT 
!RVlflffi if. f~ '1Cfmm t I ~1T.' ~ f~G') 
~ ffln; vau q~ ri~r ~ I ;f !Iftl~ ~l.; ~i 
~l1T fifi ~q' i!fl' ttfr 1f~cT ~ (f~ if ~ 111 ~ t(l it 
~W'f l:~ in~ if; f(i~ f:qf~~~, ~t ~~cn 
~lf~):qr mlr'm I -

1fT7~ * lfff~ ~ it ~7.fl~'l ~1Ji tTttr 't:tT 
u~;:fTfr:r~ ~'f:lm ';jffFfT ~ I \ifiJ:a~ 1I'1Vf 
f~~ ~~, FfT ~~* fqiTfulfT '-l'~ ii«ft ~ 
~ ~T f~ mq GJ~ -u~rfu~~, ~q {if ~~ 
'r('iA')fo ~FfT ~~. I ~;~1t1 if.~ ~T fcr.-·- .) 

m \jf ifi1 CfiTl{ 'f cr.'\; q~ afdr, 
~f\" '3 tr~ ~lIT 'i ifi'ft:tr I 

\ill( mq ~ ~ ~~ ~ fCfi m~ cff Cf;l"f ~ ~ 1JI $t 
~ q~ ,!"m;r ~T ~ ~, ~T ~l1iti Wt"I'T?fr vl~ 
m m -nm t f'li 'q~ i1J~f~ ~~~, ~1lf 
;'i wo:r ifiT f1,~ 'it .2 Fe~ ~~ '(~iti f~~ ~1fI' ~~ 
~, ~ ~f.wie 11i11rf~f1: f1r;r ~1rm ? 
~ ~~ i1f~.~ aft ~T-~ 1fr~ ~ (T 
~ ,1 
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t"T~ V;IIS t-mr ~ ~ ~~ ~ '1ft , 
""" qr fir III q\Ift tT'( ('t \1f t, q ifi1f'T 
~ pt, ~~w it it~ pn if ~ \ 1T' 
n.tr '"'~ __ ~ ~ ~~ ~ fit) 
~it 21"1:i~tt""':~ ~ it; vf81f1T"{f~ 
11'if 1 95 S " ~ ~ 1 976 tt1fi t ~~. 
~,~, thn'., tf'UfTGtT--qa~~~ I 
4' ~ri ... ~ ~ ~ 1f''(;ff ~{m ~ , 

sit ~ In : Q 02fI' 2 1 itt, ~) ;'1f.T 
~, 2 2~1 iff~ lfPPfi~ ,t ~, 01 t;t'Pl ~(-
~iAtritl ' 

'1' "" fq: "4' ~T ~ ~ j fCfi 4' 
;pn 1r'\" 1t1n j' ~ ~T ~ ~~ i fef) 
m~ f.t1n1it ~ ~, ~4 ~~~ 
~m ~ f1fr : 

~=t-~ ;f~, ~-ft\!1( (T ~f, 

4 ,W W Ai ~ (1'T ~') cf.t t;rm~ it I 

mq ~~ "fit ~lf, ;rl'~, ~"0 ClIl m~~ I 
~~ ~Ifi .ro ~' m~) 'il!1.: ~ ~ fiyi ~ 
ifl(f 11' ctlt ~ ~, q ~;rof{ ~, 9;fl;m:{ ~, 
~ * mr ~ ft;ro, ~ ~ ~, ~T1R lliT 
m({ , ~~ , 7i. f;:rit ~'h: ~ ~ ~a ~tT crT CliT~ 
7~;f iti ~ ~) ~m~ WfiiT ~ ~ itiTl1 ~r 
~ ~ ~ "( ~)~;) ~ ritCfiT~) em o'Ri 
1:~~ ;:r~ ~~ I ~ 'liT ~-tm ;r ~frlCfiT,,( 
f~m t m, ~ qq;ft ~~iT ~ Cfi"( ~ ~ ~ I 
m\i1' ifif \if) fq t mtf ~~) '!:{( ~~ ;:Pill 

;rr~ 'l~ 1:~ ~ ~~ ifiW "fi~ , 

~ifi ~,~ ~"ffit, m.rtatq' ~~ '1' ifi ~)~ 
iT &fit ~ ~ ;fit{ ~ ~ I \1'f ~'T ~~ 
~ If,'' 'tm (;fTTCfT t flfi ~ 'S[)ilf~ ~ iJR ~ m 
.,~ ,{T f'f ~~~ ~f~ ifl) ~ ~T liTm , 
qa' ~ ~. 'fflf f~ I lf~ ~"t.{ :qr~ 
iIiT ;fill iftl ft:tm , :cn~ ~'T ~~ if 
~{ ~, t fit; q qrq~~ ttrA~ t 'fR !fifln' ifiT 
«{Ia' iftr (tJifi({ ~T m~~ :;ff{;n ifi mf{ ~'T 
~ t ~ ,f\' \Jm ~ilf~Wfi 'l(t ~"t, 
~ 1ft 'ffl 1fi) ftitiG\f~ ~1 ~T till 
mqit;T m ~ ~ f!fl :qr~;n it ~n: :qr, m~ 
\R atr qfnit! Ifl~ ~ it ~1 tit, ~ 
~ ~~ tl ~~ ~~ ~, 1:~ ~ ~ ~~ 
.tn Ifi) ar;n lfT t I 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA (Bom-
bay South) ~ Do you want to emulate 
the example of China? 

(Delegation oJ Powers) Bin 

,_ft ""'" "': n"t ~ 111: "" ... 4J\ 
~'f "') Gri1TifT :;n~ ~? ~,,,nor $' ~ 
~"if it qTf~~ ~T ~;rr :r(f~ ,t' t ? 
=i{T~ m~ if; fml, {t{ l'fllr ijm~ ~t iiff~ ? 

'" _ fi1(: itt tr.ft ~T tl 1i7fI'~T cf.T I 
~'l tfi) ~ ~~ liT fif; ~ ~(f ~ ;n~~ 
" li' to \i1lOT ~,~ Jtlf ~ ~ ~fr I ~ftr.f ~ 
to t~ ~ ~ ~t ~ I ,~~, fiti' llftTr "TPt 
-q ttron' ;n~ ~? If ifi~ ~ ~ ~ 
~Wf ~ ~ ~"r ifT~ crT mq ifiT ~ ~ fifi *t ~Iif. -;fr 
lJ.f.m Cfi'Tlfl{ ~ it f~, 1!~ if; ~1 Ofi) ,!~lil~ 
~ ~it ~ f~, '£tilt ~ 1fr OTifiFf fCf\1lT 
1!~ ifi) ttmlf ~ :qr~ ~) I ~m ~lf m iiIT~ 
~T ~tfiT"( ttil ttttT ~~,it t ~ &m "l:tff 
=ifTf~ ~T? "Iltf 1fit ~ \fr ,ft~m % I 
'sf mt:r ~ij'f W fQ1l'~) $, ~"( 1{~"1;" ~~ ~ 
~ lIT Cf~l tliT~;r ~ at ~'l:ij ff ;r q~ ~ftf;';f 
~~~ ~) «'IT =iff~ I ~ ms 
1:m~ fffIT f{m fCfi mlf ~~tT1~) Cfittr{ fWifs-
.-fr{ ~ ~iT I qmf1: ~ (f) ~~, "VT 
\jfTij'f ~ I ifi~ ~ an~ ~~ ~ m~ ~ m;~ 
~T t'~, ~ ~ ~if~~) ~~ ~T 
tf1m ~ l ~ fm~)lrr <it iffi' mil' 
~CfT;ftm~tTT I ~~ ~~ , 
~~ tfl: m1T m1T, ~~~ ~~ ""~ ~~ 'fi1~ 
;r ftri' ~'l{ 'l:~ wmt I ~,tf) tnt( 
~ ~q ~ fqi~ ~oT, f~ m .. )~ ~h: f~ 
qr'f) fifttiTm I (1') ~Tf it~" ~ ~ ! ffT 
~"ft ~ tt ~ li(T(~ ~th. II m~ 
itq~ m~" ~ m~ ~ ttiT Cfi'te ~ ~ 
f;r~ rr6 ~ ~ fCfi ~ cti"r ~~ 'til ~ ~u 
~) ;rm~' I 'lA~) Cfi1fl' ~ ~ ~~~, MCR' 
\lTtf .,. ~) ~~, ~) 'l'{tf ~ ~ it; ~q 
~~~ ~m ~ ~" mq 1r{'r ~ if; m't 
~'~$l1fi ~ I \if"U f~ ~T GRl~U: ~"h: 
~ "'~ ~ l{~ <tiT ~ f'li1n ~ lfalim' t. , 

~lJ ~)~T" ~ Ai ~ 'fiT f~ 
Q1l''OO ""~~ t I fq~ ~"}( ~ "tT (J"{'fl 

:qr~ q'f~ 1fiT I ~lfi'f ~ an mr~ 'iF ~T 
iifiVn ~~ I \if) ~ ~'Tq';l ~ ~l', iif'nn it 
tT ~lt~ ~ ~~ ~en 'l~ ~ 
:qjf~ "" mit ~it ~ ~ ~'t tr1: ~q W ifii-
to '3IT") crT \lm ~T ~ .. (~),. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
With your permission. Sir, I want 10 
seek a clarification. I could not follow 
the hone Home Minister. What is the 
difference, according to the hon. li'ome 
1v1inister, between U~u.~e'J and 
"disuse"? I have not followed that. 
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'" ." "'I: ~ ~ ~ _.. t "' t I ." 1I(r 1\",." ~ 1In'1f1I' ~ 
": I1'Qf i Nr m "lm ~ ~ t I -it Wf;f~iI."'''''' q ~ "" 

-it "1 m{t( ~: WIff.-T ~ '"~, 
~(4ii~1 

tt~ ~ ~ ~ qr fill ~"( mifT.n(t 
~ftrit ~ ~ ~ ~(riJ , I 

~ t"'~c1~ wmft: e:~ Vf'AiT ~f1I 
.( ql I 

.. ." r~,: ~ mw IfiT ~ ~ -q r I 1f~ ~ VI tao t m (If q(f lfWct1: i, 
,n~ ~\.\-: ~,~ ~ fllW'1Tiii, mt 
I'f M ~~~~w~ ~~ 
~q' ~ ~~ ~ 1fi(f ~ If{t'' t~ ~i("1 

t, 1li" ~ t q ri4lf"" t~, ('I .. 'I(f.w 
t m fin trr'{ or ••. wr ~ t~? '" 
~ ~~ W1f\' r .. ')f".rt-t1ftC~, .... ~« 1ft 
~. q _" qr 6Ir """ "'Ret' ... ~ q'{ 
~, C(.1.,rftt.,,~, wmfr, tt ttq 'q Wt 
f'1fm ,..,-ftt( 1 1t' 1fT'I1T i ~ --
Itlfftfr t, '"""" ~ t m "" finr tn 
t:RT sm 1J=t, {'{ ~ ~ ~ ~"" 
lf1n: 'Ilq' ,Il m {) ~ 'ft'. '"'" ~ "'_ 
IIrr ~ ~. q m Itln n, ~ tfq t 
n4ft ~ 1ATq? ~ 1fttrt\' ~ '7;11' Rar 
f~~ it; fi;r~. W\1ft tfft W ~r~ ..,.~ ~I ~ 
~ fq~ ~ ~ qt r", ~ t) "1fT,, tfRt 
trr'{ $ m'f;:rt\' t I ~« f~PT ~ Ijt 
cfr!"r trllT, ttRt 'flft' tift1tt lifT 1"U Ifr( ~ 
~qf \iffm~, ~ ~rtn t, ~ ~~~~ 
(l t ~ qt it; ~~ art cmrJ ... " ~ 
itfr '"'fir ~~ t fII\ ~ ~t rIr- tnm 
11)) ti , 

MIl DEPUTY-sPEAKER: Mr. A. 
K. Roy, are you withdrawinl ,our 
Ilm.endment? 

~HRI A. K. ROY: I am pressing 
it vigorously. ~' 4.4 

MR. DEPU'lY.SPEAKER: The 
question is: 
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HThat the Blll be cireulated for 
the purpoM of, .• lleltb1,. opinion 
thereon by the 18th Aucust. 1980." 
(Ie). 

Those in favour will please say 'Aye'. 
SOME HON. MEMBERS: Aye. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Those 
Blainst will please say 'No'. 

SEVERAL HON. Members: No. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAK~: I think 
the 'Noes' have it. The 'Noes' have it. 

SHRI A. K. ROY: The 'Ayes' have 
it. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Let the 
lobbies be cleared. 

Now the lobbies have been cleared 
The q~estion is: 

"That the Bill be circulated for 
the purpose of eliciting oplnion 
thereon by the 16th August, 1980." 
(15) 

The mahon was negatlved. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER' I shall 
now put the motion for consideration 
to the vote of the House. The question 
is: 

"That the Bill to confer on the 
President the power of the Legisla-
ture of the State of Assam to make 
laws, be taken into consideration." 

Those in favour will please say 'Aye'. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: 'Aye'. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Those 
against will please say 'No'. 

SOME HON. ME:M:BERS: 'No'. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKllR : I think, 
the 'Ayes' have it, the 'Ayes' have it. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: The 'Noes' 
have it. 

J.VU~ (tiJAAA,J LegfIl4ture 
(DelegtltiOn oJ PotO".8> Bin 

( 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKta : The lob-
bies have already been Cieared.. I shall 
put it again. The questiOn is: 

"That the Bill to confe,r on the 
President the power of the Legis-
lature 01 the 'State of Assam to make 
laws, be taken into consideration." 

The Lok Sabha. divided. 

Division No.4] [13.51 brs 

AYES 

Abbasi, Shri Kazi Jalil 
Ankineedu Prasad Rao, Shri P. 
Ansari, Shri Z. R. 
Ashfaq Hussain, Shri 
Baitha Shn D. L .. , 
Bajpai, Dr. Ralendra Kumari 
Bansi LaI, Shri 
Behera, Shn Rasabehari 
Bhagat, Shri H. K. L. 

Bhatia, Shri R. L. 
Birender Singh Rao, Shri 
BriJendra Pal Singh, Shri 
Chandra Shekhar Singh, Shri 
Chavan, Shri S. B. 
Choudhari Shrimati Usha Prakash , 
Chouhan Shri Fatehbhan Singh , 
Das, Shri A. C. 
Dennis, Shri N. 
Dev, Shri Sontosh Mohan 
Dhandapani, Shri C. T. 
Era Mohan Shri , 
i'aleiro, Shri Eduardo 
Gadgil, Shri V. N. 
Gamit, Shri Chhitubhai 
Gireraj Singh, Shri 
* Goyal, Shri KrIshna Kumar 
Imbichibava, Shri E. K. 

--------~--.-.---
-Wrongly voted for AYES. 
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J adeja, Shri Daulatsinhji 
Kahandole, Shri Z. M. 
Kamla Kumari Kumari 

J 

Kaul Shrimati Sheila , 
I{rishna, Shri S. M. 
I{uchan, Shri Gangadhar S. 
Lakkappa, Shri K. 
Mahabir Prasad, Shl'i 
Mahala Shri R. P. 

I 

Mallick, Shri Lakshman 
MaUu. Shri A. !R. 
NIani, Shri K. B. S. 
Misra, Shri Harinatha 
Misra, Shri Nityananda 
l\1ohanty, Shri Brajamohan 

Mundackal, Shri George Joseph 
Murthy. Shri M. V. Chandrashekara 
Nandi Yellaiah, Shri 
Niha1 Singh, Shri 
Panday, Shri Kedar 
Pandey, Shri Krishna Chandra 
Panigrahi, Shri Chintam ani 
Parashar, Prof. Narain Chand 
Pardhi, Shri Keshaorao 
Patel, Shri Ahmed Mohammed 
PaUl. Shri A. T. 
Pa til, Shri Balasaheb Vikhe 
Qazi Saleem, shri 
1\ Raj an, Shri K. A. 
Ran Vir Singh, Shri 
Rao, Shri M. Nageswara 
Raut, Shri Bhola 
Reddy, shri K. Vijaya Bhaskara 
Sethi Shri P. C. 

! 

Shamanna, Shri T. iR. 
Shannlugam, Shri P. 
Sharma, Shri Chiranji Lal 
Sharma Shri Kali Charan , 
Sharma, shri Mundar 
Sharma, Dr. Shanker Dayal 
Shastri, Shri Dharam Dass 

(Delegation of Powers) Bill 

Shiv Shankar, Shri p, 
Sinha Shrimati Rarndulari 1 

Stephen, Shri C. M. 
Suryawanshi, Shri Narsing 
Tayyab Hussain, Shri 
Thorat Shri Bhausaheb , 
Verma, Shrimati Usha 
Virbhadra Singh, Shri 

NOES 

Acharia~ Shri Basudeb 
Balan, Shri A. K 
Banatwalla Shri G. M. , 
Choudhury, Shri Saifuddin 
Ghosh, Shri Niren 

Ghosh GO!:iwumi. Shrimati Bibha 
GirL Shri Sudhir 
Harikesh Bahadur, Shri 
Hasda, Shri MatHaI 
J atiya, Shri Satyanarayan 
Khan. Shri Ghayoor Ali 
Khan, Shri Mahmood Hasan 
Kunhambu. Shri K. 
La\vrence, Shri M. M. 
Maha ta Shri Chitta , 
'Naik, Shri Surup Singh Hlrya 
Parulekar, Shri Bapusaheb 
*Patil, Shri Chandrabhan Athare 
: Quadri, Shri S. T. 
Rajdd, Shri Ratansinh 
Roy, Shri A. K. 
Roy, Dr. Saradish 
Saha Shri Gadadhar , 
*Sayeed, Shri P. M. 

Shastri Shri Ramavatar , 
Thomas, Shri Skariah 

Varma, Shri iRavindra 

Yadav Shri R. p. , 

60 

------------.-------------------------------------
*Wror~gly voted for AYES. *Wrongly voted for NOES. 
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MR. DEPUTY ~SPEAKER : Subject 
\1.; correction, the result!!: of the Divi-
sion is: Ayes 76; Noes 28. The motion 
is adopted. 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER· Now we . , 
take up clause-by-clause consideration. 
Clause 2. There is no amendment 
The question is: 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

CLCtuse 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 3-(Conjermen t on the Presi-
deYJt of the power of th(> State Legis-

lat ure to make laws) 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA (prm-
nani): Sir, I beg to F.\o\"e: 

Page 1,-

for lines 16 to 2'0, substitute-

"PrJvided th,lL ill :h... enactment 
eif any such Ac1, the President shall 
:::tct in accordance with the ad ice of 
a Comnlittee constituted fOr the 
nurpose consisting of thirty mem-
I E'rs of the House of the People no-
rninated by the Speaker and flfteen 
llembers of the Councll of States 
rlnminated by the Chairman:' (1 ') 

Page I, line 17,-' 

omit "whenever he C'onsider3 it 
practicable to do so," (2) 

Page 2,-
after line 13, insert-

"(5) Nothing in this section shan 
be deemed to confer on the Presi-
den t the power to enact a Money 
Bill making provisions for any of 
the matters specified in sub-clauses 
(a) to (f) of clause (1) of article 199 
of the Constitution." (3) 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEK~= 
I beg to move: 

Page 1 line 14,-, 
for "whether" substitute "'",hen)'. 

(4) 

Page I, line 14,-

omit "is or". (5) 

Page 1. line 20,-
l1dd at the end-

"nnd at least ten members fronl 
State of Assam who were at some 

time either lVlembers of Parliament 
or l\lemhers of State Legislature." 
(7 ) 

Page 2,-

for line 1 to 3, substitute-

"Every Act enacted by the Presi-
dent under sub-section (2) shall be 
Inic1 before each House of Parliament 
and shall cease to operate at the 
e-xpiration of two months unless lJe-
fOre the expiration of that period it 
hus been approved by resolutions of 
both Hoses of Parliament." (8) 

1I-The foll(j~ving Members also re- corded their votes: 

.4 YES: Shri Zail Singh, Shrimati Vidyavati Chaturvedi, Shri A. A. Ra-
him Shri Chakradhari Singh, Shri Nand Kishore Sharma Shri G. P. 
An~ragi, Shri S. S. Ramaswamy Padyachi, Shri Shantaram P~tdukhe, Shri 
Madhusudan Vairale, Shri Oscar Fer nandes, Shri D. K. Naikar, Shri Mohan 
Lal Sukhadia, Shri Kamaluddin Ahmed, Shri Shivraj V. PatH, Shri Gulam 
Nabi Azad, Shri B. Devarajan, Shl'iKhwaja Mubarak Shah, Shri Jairam 
Verma, Shri S. T. Quadri, Shri SuruPSingh Hirya Naik, Shri Chandrabhare 
Athare Patil and Shri P. M. Sayeeci. 

NOES: Shri N. E. Horo, Shri E. Ba lanandan, Shrimati Geeta Mukherjee~ 
Shrimati Suseela Gopalan, Shri Chitta Basu, Shri Bhogendra Jha, Shri Krish-
na Kumar Goyal, and Shri K. A.Rajan, 
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[Shri Bapusaheb Parubkar] 
Pale 2,-

1~ lineS 4 to 13, substitute-

uEither House of Parliament may 
by resolution direct any mOdifica-
tions to be made in the Act, laid be-
fore the House under sub-section (3) 
and such modifications shall be given 
effect to by the President by enact-
ing an amending ACt." (9) 

SHRI A. K. ROY: I beg to move: 
Page 1, line 12,-

add at the end-
"except on financial matters". (1(\) 

Page 1 line 14,-, 
jar "whether Parliament is or IS 

not in session," 

substitute-
"when the Parliament is not in 

seSsion". (11) 

Page 1, line 18, 

faT "thirtyH subshtute "fifteen" 
(12) 

Page I, line 20,-
add at the end-' 

Hand fifteen members of the House 
of the People elected by other In em-
bers of the House". (13) 

Page 2, line 2,-
afte,. Uenactment" insert-

uand not after more than a week 
after the commencement of the ses-
sion of the House of Parliament." 
(14) 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): My first amendment is: 
with reference to clause (2), (3) lor 
deletion of the word 'whether' and to 
insert the word 'when ,md then to 
omit 'is or'. Sir, I have submitted 
wbat I want to say and I will not re-
peat. But one thing 1 have to say ab-
out this. 

The bon. Home Minister has des-
cribed this' 'Bill bs a fire brigade Bill. 
The only point I would like to submit 
for the cfJnsideratiOn 01 the House is 

~ihtr this 'fire 1SH;ade fisJ'P*l'atus is 
sUMctent 'to ezt_sh thta lITe wltic1t 
is there in Assam. 

He also 'said that it would be nece~ 
aary to legtsla~ on ~aayS and 
Sundays even when the Parliament is 
In session. That is exactly what we 
say. On Saturdays and SundayS if 
some situatiOn arises the President 
win be legislating witbout consulting 
the Consultative Committee and it 
will be a hasty legislation. 

I would respectfully submit that 
when the Parliament is in session, it 
is the absolute master and no power 
should be given to the President to 
legislate when the Parliament is jn 
seSSion. 

With reference to my other amend-
ments, I shall refer to the amendments 
moved by Mr. Bana(walla. In this 
Consultative COmmittee no r~presenta
tion has been giVen to the people cf 
Assam. It consists of 30 members from 
Lok Sabha and 15 from Rajya Sabha. 
I have suggested that in this com-
mittee representatives of Assam should 
be there, 2 MPs are here. They may 
be in the committee If they are not 
there, the ex-MPs or ex-MLAs shou1d 
be included in the comlnittee ,. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI (Pat-
na): They are still there. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR' 
My third amendment is that the laws 
enacted should be brought before 
Parliament for ratification and only 
power to modify should not be givpn. 

SHRI A. K. ROY: Clause (3) is the 
most important clause of this Bill. It 
has got all the obnoxious features for 
which I oppose this Bill. 

My 61'1St amendment is t))at in finBl1-
cial matters the PreSident shall not 
have the POWer to legislate bypassing 
this Parliament. Art 357(1) (a) has 
been referred to for enacting this Bill. 
In that particular se~tlon it has not 
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been mad. clear whetber the Presi-
dent can legislate while the Parliament 
is in sessiOn or not and also on finan-
cial matters because Art 357(1) (c) 
makes it clear when the Parliament is 
not in session. I will read it for the 
benefit at the hon. Members: 

"for the President to authorise 
when the House of the People is not 
in session, expenditure from the 
Consolidated Fund of the State 
pending the sanction of such ex-
penditure by Parliament." 

But when the House is in session, it 
has not been made clear whether the 
President can do it and you will re-
member. Sir, at the introduction slage, 
one of the Ministers stoOd up and said 
that monetary powers were excluded 
from the purview of this Bill ...• 

AN HON. l\1EMBER: That is what 
the Law Minister has sc)id. 

SHRI A. K. ROY: After that the 
Law ~linister was either corrected or 
prompted to say some other thing. 

So. I say that the monetary bills 
should be excluded from the purview. 
Secondly. the President n1ay have the 
power \\'hen the Parliament is not in 
Session but when the Parliament is in 
Session this extra-ordinary poWer be 
not given to the President. 

Another an1endmcnt of mine relates 
to the fact that everybody should not 
be nominated. As it is, all the thirty 
members of the House of People would 
be nominated by the speaker and 
another fifteen members would be 
nominated by the Chairman of the 
Rajya Sabha. 

Further, it is said that every Act 
enacted by the President under Sec-
tion 2 shall 'as 300n as' after enact-
men t come before the House. Here, I 
want to specify the time. I say that 'as 
soon as' is a vague term. It should l"le 
done wltbin a week. It shoulrl be 
clearly specified. 
1141 LS-3. 

I hope the Government will eonsi-
der these amendments. 

~ q(!li ( tir "'~ ~ ): ll' -.:;fti ~itq
~~ ~ ml( ~ ~f ~) ~m I li' ~t 
~T \i~~ it ~ ~'HIT' ~'{ ~'a'~ !fiT 
vr~ ~ ~ 1ff~ ~, ~ '" f~t Cfll.: '{t 
'fT ffif '4l1A !fi~ -rr f'ti ~~ lot ~~ () , ~;r 
~)-ijT;:r f~;:r ctT qT~ it '(9(1' ~T (fT 'a'~ ~ miG' 
tfiT ~'{ ~'1T 'i~-U l I ~ (fT ~ifi 'q1JG'T m 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~R Cfi'( l:~ f1n.;r atiT tn'~ 
CIl~ ~f~ I 

l1:~ m;:r~ it+q~ ~ lf~ Cfi~ ¥.TT fCfi 
~~fCcf Cli1lcl' it // it J;IT-r ~ ;nc" ~, ~~rft 
Cff~fCcf Cfiittt it <jf) ~\;friG ~l.: Wfi~ t ~t \fr 
~ cnft <ti~ I 

~~fGCl Cfiln-r it ~af'QT~ ~T ~~~ f~ 1ft 
~ ;p:rr I ijf~ ~~ w~~ ~ 'fq,-Cfi~ 9iI~ crr"(~ 
~m"ic 1:~tfc ~T~ ~ ~T ~~~ ~r il{T~~T C\t{l 

~) ~r ~? it" ~l1r IDfIf 'ti~ ~T ;:r)f~G 
~~~ I 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Sir. I want to seek a clarification. 
Whether the legislation on financial 
matters is included or excluded from 
the purview of this Bill? 

Pit ~~ r~~: Cl~ "~T ~ I q:jTl~mlFi 
ite~ <=J~r ~ I t:t~ arr~ ~+rfT<=Jr ~ f~ ~f~~ 
35 G if ~;r ~"JfTic ~~ ~) 'ilTffi" ~, 9;fT~ ~~ 
~J1't 't ~T efT -.rT ~JtTiG CfiT mG)ltfG<fi~T 
qn.T~i~ ~T 7jffm ~ fCfi c{ Cfi~ ~Cfi~ ~ I 

SHRI A. K. ROY: Now, what the 
hon 'ble Home Minister has said is 
something absolutely opposite to what 
We heard earlier. 
They should be very clear about it. 
One Minister speaking one thing; an-
other Minister is speaking something 
else. Let them consult and come to 
some conclusion about it. 
14 hrs. 

P.a1i' iJ(" r~ : ~r iIlCf l1T~ ~ ~ I ~~~ 
~ f~zrr m I 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI P. 
SHIV SHANKARI): Please read Arti-
cle 357 properly. That is the answer. 
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Min_ of Com."". 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is any-
body desirous of moving any of his 
amendments?-No. 

All right. I will now put Amend-
ments Nos. 1, 2 and 3 moved by Sbri 
Banatwalla to the vote of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 1, 2 and 3 were put 
and negatived. 

MR, DEPUTy..sPEAKER : I shall 
now put amendments Nos. 4, 5, 7, 8 
and 9 moved by Mr. Parulekar to the 
vote of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 4, 5, and 7 to 9 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall 
now put amendments Nos. 10, 11, 12, 
13 and 14 moved by Mr. A. K. Roy 

to vote. 

Amendments Nos. 10 to 14 were put 

and negath-.ed. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That Clause :3 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 3 was added to the BIll. 

Clause 1, the Enacttrlg Formula and 
the Title wer,e added to the BilL. 

THE MINISTER OF 
AIRS (SHRI ZAIL 
I beg to move: 

HOME AFF-
SINGH) : Sir, 

MR. DEPUTy..sPEAKER: The gues-
tion is: 

"That the Bill be passed:" 
The motion was adoPted. 

14.04 hr •. 

DEMANDS" FOR GRANTS (GENE-
RAL), 1980-81 

MINISTRY OF CoMMERCE 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: The 
House will now take up discussion 
and voting on Demand Nos. 11 to 13 
relatIng to the Ministry of Commerce 
for which 6 hours have been allotted. 

Hon. Members whose Cut MotIons 
to the Demands for Grants have been 
circulated may, if they desire to move 
their Cut Motions send slips to the , 
Table within 15 minutes, indIcating. 
the serial numbers of the Cut Mo-
tions they would like to move. 

Motion moved: 

"That the respective sums not 
exceedIng the amounts on Revenue 
Account and Capital Account shown 
In the fourth column of the Order 
Paper be granted to the President 
out of the Consolidated Fund of 
IndIa to compete the sums neces-
sary to defray the charges that 
will come in course of payment elur· 
ing the year ending the 31st day 
of March, 1981, in respect of the 
heads of demands entered in the 
second column thereof against De-
mands Nos. 11 to 13 relating to the 
Ministry of Commerce." "That the Bill be passed." --------------------------------------------------------------

-Moved with tl e recommendaticll of the President. 


